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CftTrntD THC P04T OrrtCt AS MATTER.

OriYIOS making, which not long ago

promised to become at no distant day
one of the leading industries of that
beatific Miction of our Territorv, velept

Tucson, i falling into deserved disre-Iut- e.

The editor of the admini-tra-tio- n

journal the "organ" a it i- - called
politically is. a creature ot strange
giddiness. Just what lie wa- - in the
original scheme of creation it - now

difficult to determine. Certainly not
an ov&ter, for, sententiou-l- y

remarked, "the ovster knows when to
shut ui." He may hae been
for a bird, but through nome inexplica
ble perversion of the eolutionarv
force of nature he li kwraf en-

dowed with the form and likene of

the genus homo, and to external ajv- -

pcarance his structure i in harmony

with his environment. The develop

tnent of his nervous system, however,

appear to be a ca-- e of atavim re-

version to a primitive tv-c-
, a- - ex-

plained by the late Mr. Darwin. Hut

he is an intelligent creature, compared

with gubernatorial coun-elo- rs who are
pervasive everywhere 111 the neighbor-

hood of his Excellency. In order to

protect himself from contact with in-

dividual whom he

loathes, he is accustomed to provide

himself with "opinions," which lit

ejects into ambient atmosphere, as the

cuttlefish does his inky secretion, for

the purpose of hiding himself from

view. Hut, alas' how ea-il- y things

go wrong. Our interesting (from a

natural history point of view) friend's

provision for hi own security has

proven the agency for his destruction,

instead of the view of the

the cloud of "opin-

ion" in which he has recently inhumed

himself lias turned ujion him, as it
were, and served only for the obscura-

tion of his own virion, thus prevent-

ing him from seeing that he ha been

used as his primitive ancestor u--

the unfortunate cat, to withdraw the

chestnuts from the fire. It may be a

considerable time vet before this truth
dawntt upon him, and in the mean-

while the cause of statehood moves

steadily onward, and is attracting such

a following that it is feared will mate-

rially alter the character of all future

"opinions" promulgated from the

It seems hardly neces-

sary to remind the subject of our re-

marks that "opinion" making without

a substructure of brain i a great curse

to the editor who does it. For true
and permanent prosperity an "organ"

editor must have a basis of brain, for

without it he attains to little more

distinction than did the monkey that
climbed the center pole.

The trumpet sounded, and the dead
Came forth trom earth and ocean

And Brovi n arose an J sped
Aloft with cunous motion.

Saint Peter, seeing him ascend.
Came forward to the v. icLet

And said, "My opinionated friend
111 thank you for your ticket

What claim hae you that's valid brr'
That expert modifier

Reflected, then, with smile sincere
Replied, "I am a liar.

Saint Peter's look was tender, sweet.
Aid, so to say. admiring

"Come in, come in, and take a seat
And beat Clark Churchill lying.'

As soon as that opinion arrives the

Daily ErrTAPH will give it to the pub-yj-

in iU entirety.
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COMMENCEMENT

Of tlic Cronin Murder Trial u1 nknowu

in Chicago.

A CONSOLIDATION SCHEME.

Railroad Collision Found Dead Mex-

ican Government Objects to One

of Our Consuls.

Sl'KCIM. TO Tilt. MAII.V Et'ITM'll.

Wairt'x Statement.

Nnv Yoisk, Aug. :i0. The
of l.euii 15rn ,vC. makes .1 state-

ment showing the to be d. '$!!!'.-IKK- I,

and liabilities :!,'.! IIS.IXWI.

lnn!frrr I.tnrfcc-il- .

C11 .i:u.-t- a V. V . Aug. .'!( John
Turner, who killed Charle- - Walker in

July la-- t, was taken from the F.iyette-vill- e

jail last night and lynihed

I'ONtnflict lerl rrcvlcl fir linliMn; th' 'I iil.
St I'vfi.. Aug ISO. V. E

the izencral deliverv clerk in the St

Paul iK)stoflice. via- - arre-te- d

for robbing the mail-- .

TIih Hnn't Uant llim-E- i

Pv-- o. Texn-- . Aug. ::0 It - in-

timated that the new appointment of

General Sampson a- - con-- ul .it Pa-- o

del Norte, will lc to be with-

drawn bv the Mexican government

Hot JMal KxiiluMon.

Pitt-i- ii i:c, Vug. .'i0. An eIo-io- n

of hot metal in the steel work- - ol

Carnegie, Phipp A Co. this afternoon,
ly killed A. Kibbler and an-

other workman, and -- eriou-ly injured

others Two it i- - thought are

fatallv hurt.

First (flintlltinii. night naval battle,
Karoo, Aug.

Deuwratic million
North Dakota

Illinois -- tationary monitors,
dressed length. ajdt ::(),0tW

In of hi- -

protection.

round Head.

Umiju-.- , Ar'u.. Aug. John Voting,

n freighter between Globe

was found dead y Iving on

of the between Carlos

Camp probable

death wa- - heart He

was a native of Ireland 05 of

age He buried at Carlo-thi- s

evening.

(runin .lurdtr Triil.

Chicvgo, Aug. .".0. At oj.ening
of the morning

the State Attornev announced his

readiness to at with

Cronin murder trial. A -- pecial
issued for tifty-si- x jurors retnrna

blc at 2 o'clock, to which time tht

court adjourned.

Freight Trains I'olli'Ie.

ItRAiiiottn, Pa., Aug. SO. Two

trains on the RutT.ilo, New

Pennsylvania Kailroad

together atCosgrove station night.

Sixteen cars are wrecked.

Engineer J. H. xa killed

a brakeman badly injured. Two

tramp are supposed to be buried

wreck.

Mine FIwmM.

CrjiBi-.rti.AXD- , Md., Aug. 30.

water from the Extra mine of the

Boston broke the

Allegliany mine Consolidation at
Frostbtirgh, morning. Thirty-fiv- e

are known to be shut down In

mine, whether lives are
j known

Asvivsiiutrd.

Aktia, Miss., Aug :'. Jaimis

M Newbaker, a prominent politician,

was assassinated inl.t. Partie- -

DNcusmiis .liliivil'ilih ri'oiittnim luiisrm.
Dtnc Pauk, Md., Aug. 30.

MeKitiley was one of the

principal cullers on President
y They the tdvRibilty

convening Congress m extra

but McKiiili'v was in doubts

whether Congress could be a
-- embld before hearing from Mm new

slates in November.

vk I'lrmivioii l Ci'tMilikitr-V-invr,io.N- ,

Aug. :;o. It - re-

ported that Hicial- - of the Navy De-

partment eontemplaU asking Congress

fur the pormi-sio- n to consolidate the

levenue, marine r stib-idia- rv

department-- , the navy proper.
t.irrie- - with it the eoudeiniialioii
-- ale of all the revenue

other i el unlit for -e in war,

the building of a of

gunboat-- , foiirth-ela-- s crui-er- -,

et .. to their place-- .

iAK xVv,imi nl tllr II. S. I!. l'nr,lltl!iliUt. i

Mll.iV Kfch. Aug ;0 'I In- - i

-- i ion of the N'alion.il Fmampuieiit
wa- - helii A wa- - i

adopted referrinj to action of

National Kncampiii) n'

uixm pen-io- u Iegi-latio- n Congft
This embrace- - lull
al-- o calls for the pas-ag- e of per .hetn
rervm pen-to- n llnr.iuip

adjourned.

At the forenoon -- e ion ! the
Uiirntini'- - de

daring confidence in Corporal T.in-n'r- '-

integrity approving hi- -

in of the veteran- - .1'

pen-io- n commi ioner, reiiu,-tni- g

a une-tigatio- n of his adinini-tra-tio-

was adopted.

in about 10.0X

visitor- - 'I he great attraction
IlHrwratic wa- - the the

North Dakota, :'.0. . M,ectale wa witne-- ed by fully a
lir-- t convention of ) ,,,iarter of people. The lntth

met this morning. Con- - j wa, participated in by sixty
of ad-- 1 the fleets

the ouvention at some ; .mj infantrv artillerv . i

the remark-again- -t
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he 'poke, n wa, a r.ind -- pectacle. The line of '

the battle lle-- t was led bv the 1 ,S i

inanof-wa- r Michigan and revenue

cuttei- - Joluisuu and Ke emlen.

Doh-- auvhwlv want that $l(llnr'
badly

"H T new eicu-- e or he will ihe
mole-lik- e opponents of progrcsi now

invent or -- pring on usr

It is reallv touching to see with
what aviditv the small frv of the oi-- !i

ponents of statehood -- wallowed the
fal-- e bait thrown out bv the C'itien.

B a in another column it
will be -- een that Attorney General
Miller hat rendered an opinion on the
legality of the constitutional conven-

tion, and further gave an opinion on

the legality of the act- - of the legisla-

ture after (he 21- -t of March. It is

c.idcnt that the Citizen knew of tins
opinion and it- - iurport,and instead of

giving it a-- it was rendered pro-titut-

its column- - by wilfully lying about
one of the points on which the opin-

ion was rendered and kept silent about

the other. Hereafter it will be hard

work for that journal to induce the

public to believe anything it may say

on any important subject. We arc

sorry to see the Citizen thu- - resort to

such method" to carry its points.

Brown, liesides the vexation of bdng
caught outin a lie, the Daily Krrru-i- i

would suggest that, looking at the

matlcr merely from a business stand-

point, honesty is the best policy.

Try some of Crosse & BlackwfH'
Jm. For wle at Wolcott'. tf I
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im- -i
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ft uS J

"San Francisco. 5, 1889,
b J. Myers & Bro Tombstone, A. T.

" Spokane Falls, Washington Territory, burned. Have
secured store. Ship all goods immediately.

(Signed) "J. MYERS."

In accordance with the above
instructions we will com-

mence packing up
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